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Objective: The utility of after-hours duplex venous scanning (DVS) for suspected deep vein thrombosis (DVT) in
emergency department (ED) patients has been debated. Availability of safe prophylactic low molecular weight heparin,
cost containment efforts, and retention of scarce sonographers have to be balanced against 24/7 demand for services. We
determined the incidence of DVT in DVS ordered after-hours, correlation between Wells’ score and prophylactic anti-
coagulation as well as urgently performed DVS, and complications of delaying DVS until regular hours.
Methods: Records of all ED encounters between July 1, 2009 and June 30, 2010 associated with a DVS ordered after-
hours were reviewed. The decisions to prophylactically anticoagulate and whether to perform DVS urgently or delayed
until regular hours were at the discretion of the ED physician and a vascular surgeon. DVS ﬁndings, number of urgent
and delayed studies, Wells’ scores, D-dimers, and outcomes were recorded.
Results: DVT was found in 12% (22) of 181 DVS ordered after-hours. DVT was found in 19% of 42 DVS done urgently
and in 10% of 139 DVS delayed an average 10 hours 17 minutes (P[ NS). All patients had Wells’ scores and 43 had D-
dimers. Furthermore, 76% of patients with a Wells’ score $3 had prophylactic anticoagulation whereas only 39% of
patients with a Wells’ score <3 had prophylactic anticoagulation (P [ .0001). In contrast, 36% of patients with a Wells’
score $3 had urgent DVS and 20% of patients with a Wells’ score <3 had urgent DVS (P [ NS). Prophylactic anti-
coagulation was given to 86% of patients eventually found to have DVT vs 40% of patients eventually found to have no
DVT (P < .0001). There were no pulmonary emboli or bleeding complications.
Conclusions: The incidence of DVT in ED patients who had urgent after-hours DVS was no different than in those whose
DVS was delayed until regular hours. High pretest probability can be achieved with clinical evaluation prior to DVS, and
this guided the decision to prophylactically anticoagulate but did not impact the decision to perform urgent DVS. Most
patients eventually found to have DVT did receive prophylactic anticoagulation, and delay of DVS did not result in
complications. We believe that most patients in whom there is high clinical suspicion for DVT can safely get prophylactic
anticoagulation and delayed DVS. Patients in whom there is low clinical suspicion should not get urgent DVS. (J Vasc
Surg 2013;57:1597-602.)Duplex venous scanning (DVS) is noninvasive, safe, (VL) at our institution, the number of DVS performed
fast, accurate, and the current gold standard for diagnosis
of acute deep vein thrombosis (DVT). Given this, its liberal
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://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jvs.2012.11.076has been increasing whereas the yield of positive studies
has been stable or decreasing. Appropriately used, sensi-
tivity and speciﬁcity of DVS approach 100%.1 However,
increasing use of DVS has raised questions of over-
utilization and cost-efﬁciency.
Although DVS is widely available, around the clock
stafﬁng of VL remains unusual despite mounting pressure
from VL users to provide this service. Others have shown
that approaches such as application of protocols to after-
hours DVS use or administration of prophylactic lowmolec-
ular weight heparin (LMWH) with delay of DVS until
business hours are safe for the treatment of suspected DVT
in the emergency department (ED).2-6 Nevertheless,
demand for 24/7 VL services, most commonly for DVS,
persists.
The objective of this study was to describe the utility of
after-hours DVS in our institution in an effort to under-
stand what drives demand for this service even as it has1597
Table I. Wells’ pretest probability scoring10
Clinical parameters Score
Active cancer 1
Paralysis, paresis, recent cast immobilization 1
Bedridden >3 days, major surgery <4 weeks 1
Localized tenderness along deep veins 1
Entire leg swelling 1
Calf swelling >3 cm 1
Pitting edema 1
Collateral superﬁcial veins 1
Documented history of DVT/PE 1
Hypercoagulable state 1
Alternative diagnosis as likely or greater than that of DVT 2
High probability $3
DVT, Deep vein thrombosis; PE, pulmonary embolus.
Table II. Incidence of acute DVT in all DVS in the





All DVS ordered after hours 181 22 (12%)
DVS performed urgently 42 8 (19%)
DVS delayed until business hours 139 14 (10%)
DVS, Duplex venous scanning; DVT, deep vein thrombosis.
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we sought to measure the incidence of DVT in DVS
ordered after-hours, to identify any correlation between
Wells’ score and prophylactic anticoagulation, to identify
any correlation between Wells’ score and urgently per-
formed DVS, and to identify complications of delaying
DVS until business hours. Ultimately, we sought to iden-
tify if clinical assessment or other factors drove demand
for after-hours tests.
METHODS
At our institution, VL business hours include Monday
through Friday 8 am to 6 pm and weekends 8 am to
12 pm. All other times including holidays are considered
after-hours. A retrospective review of all ED encounters
between July 1, 2009 and June 30, 2010 associated with
a DVS ordered after-hours was performed. When DVT
was clinically suspected and DVS ordered after-hours,
prophylactic anticoagulation prior to DVS was at the
discretion of the ordering physician. Performance of urgent
after-hours DVS vs delay of DVS until business hours was
at the discretion of the ordering physician, sonographer,
and/or vascular surgeon on call and speciﬁcally was not
per any speciﬁc protocol. Vascular surgeon involvement
in the decision to perform DVS was also not per any
protocol and was case speciﬁc. D-dimer testing was also
at the discretion of the ordering physician and was not
per any protocol.
Study variables collected included DVS ﬁndings,
number of urgent DVS performed, number of delayed
DVS, Wells’ scores, and D-dimers. Wells’ pretest proba-
bility model categorizes patients as high or non-high risk
for DVT based on a simple clinical grading scale
(Table I). During the study period, although Wells’ score
was not routinely calculated, all clinical parameters in the
Wells’ criteria were recorded by the evaluating clinician as
part of the routine suspected DVT evaluation algorithm
in our ED; actual Wells’ scores were calculated retrospec-
tively. Clinical outcomes with speciﬁc attention to pulmo-
nary embolus (PE) and bleeding complications were
recorded. All statistical comparisons involved 2  2 contin-
gency tables and Fisher exact testing.
The conduct of this study was approved by The Ohio
State University Institutional Review Board.
RESULTS
A total of 181 ED encounters, each with a single DVS
ordered after-hours, were identiﬁed in the study period.
Overall, 12% of scans were positive for acute DVT. Of
the 181 DVS ordered after-hours, 42 (23%) were per-
formed urgently whereas 139 (77%) were delayed until
business hours. Of the urgently performed scans, 19%
were positive for acute DVT, whereas 10% of the delayed
scans were positive for acute DVT (P ¼ .1744, Table II).
This difference was not signiﬁcant. Delayed DVS were per-
formed an average of 10 hours and 17 minutes after being
ordered. Of all DVS ordered at any time of day during thestudy period, 6.1% were positive for acute DVT. DVS
accounted for 89.1% of all after-hours VL studies.
All patients had Wells’ scores calculated and 43 had
D-dimers. Sensitivity, speciﬁcity, positive predictive value,
and negative predictive value for both are summarized in
Table III.
Thirty-three patients (18%) in the study group had
a positive Wells’ score (ie,$3). Seventy-six percent of these
patients were administered prophylactic anticoagulation
before DVS was performed. One-hundred and forty-eight
patients (82%) had a negative Wells’ score (ie, <3).
Thirty-nine percent of these patients were administered
prophylactic anticoagulation (Table IV). Signiﬁcantly
more patients with positive Wells’ scores were given
prophylactic anticoagulation than patients with negative
Wells’ scores (P ¼ .0001), indicating that Wells’ score
affected the decision to use prophylactic anticoagulation.
In contrast, 36% of patients with a positive Wells’ score
received urgent DVS and 20% of patients with a negative
Wells’ score received urgent DVS (P ¼ .0665; Table V).
This difference was not signiﬁcant.
Subgroup analysis by whether DVS was ordered before
or after midnight showed the same pattern of associations.
Before midnight, 79% of patients with a positive Wells’
score were administered prophylactic anticoagulation
whereas only 43% of patients with a negative Wells’ score
were administered prophylactic anticoagulation (P ¼
.0005); 37% of patients with a positive Wells’ score received
urgent DVS and 22% of patients with a negative Wells’
Table III. Sensitivity, speciﬁcity, PPV, and NPV of
Wells’ score and D-dimer





NPV, Negative predictive value; PPV, positive predictive value.
Table IV. Percentage of patients who received










Wells’ score $3 33 25 76%
Wells’ score <3 148 58 39%
Table V. Percentage of patients who received urgent








Wells’ score $3 33 12 36%
Wells’ score <3 148 30 20%
DVS, Duplex venous scanning.
Table VI. Percentage of patients before midnight who













Wells’ score $3 24 19 79%








Wells’ score $3 24 9 37%
Wells’ score <3 117 26 22%
DVS, Duplex venous scanning.
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midnight, 67% of patients with a positive Wells’ score
were administered prophylactic anticoagulation whereas
only 26% of patients with a negative Wells’ score were
administered prophylactic anticoagulation (P ¼ .0475);
33% of patients with a positive Wells’ score received urgent
DVS and 13% of patients with a negative Wells’ score
received urgent DVS (P ¼ .3165; Table VII).
Twenty-two patients in the study group eventually
were found to have acute DVT. One-hundred and ﬁfty-
nine patients eventually were found to have no DVT.
Prophylactic anticoagulation was given to 86% of patients
(19) eventually found to have acute DVT vs 40% of
patients (64) eventually found to have no DVT (P <
.0001; Table VIII). There were no PE or bleeding
complications.
DISCUSSION
DVS is safe, fast, widely available, and has become the
gold standard for the diagnosis of acute DVT. Accordingly,
demand for this test continues to increase. In 2009 in the
VL at our institution, 59% of all studies done were DVS. In
2010 that percentage increased to 64% and in 2011 it was
higher still at 67%.
Increased demand for imaging services in general and
VL services in particular has contributed to unsustainable
growth in costs, sonographer burnout, and a concerted
effort by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services
to decrease volumes and reimbursement for all imaging
services.7 Although nationally imaging costs have begun
to decrease since 2006 related to prior authorization
requirements, reimbursement reduction, and increased
cost sharing by patients, it is estimated that imaging costs
still are 6% to 8% of total US healthcare costs and that up
to 25% of these costs, or about 2% of these tests, are inap-
propriately ordered.8,9 Still, pressure on VL to provideDVS services around the clock is mounting. In this era
of cost containment and difﬁculty with sonographer reten-
tion, and with the availability of prophylactic LMWH,
many VL choose not to maintain 24/7 service.
To defend this position, several authors have shown
that strategies including standardization of pretest proba-
bility calculations, use of prophylactic LMWH and delaying
DVS until business hours, and application of protocols to
after-hours DVS use are safe for the treatment of suspected
DVT. Wells initially described his pretest probability
model in 1997, categorizing patients as high, medium, or
low risk based on a simple clinical grading scale that has
become widely used (Table I). He ﬁrst correlated a high
clinical suspicion for DVT based on his model with a higher
probability of diagnosing DVT on DVS, and a low clinical
suspicion for DVT with a lower probability of diagnosing
DVT on DVS. Initially used to evaluate outpatients, non-
high-risk patients by Wells’ score avoided repeat DVS after
an initial negative test without complication.10 Subse-
quently, his group added use of the D-dimer to their
pretest probability model. A positive D-dimer, which is
highly sensitive, is not useful alone for diagnosis of DVT
because of an excessively high false-positive rate. However,
they showed that in combination with a low-risk pretest
assessment, a negative D-dimer ruled out DVT with 99%
predictive value. The use of Wells’ algorithm resulted in
a signiﬁcant reduction in DVS use in suspected
DVT.11,12 Langan et al reported no adverse effects of
Table VII. Percentage of patients after midnight who
received prophylactic anticoagulation and urgent DVS by
Wells’ score
DVS ordered











Wells’ score $3 9 6 67%








Wells’ score $3 9 3 33%
Wells’ score <3 31 4 13%
DVS, Duplex venous scanning.
Table VIII. Percentage of patients who received











Acute DVT 22 19 86%
No DVT 159 64 40%
DVT, Deep vein thrombosis.
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using empiric LMWH until DVS becomes available during
business hours.2 Arnaoutakis et al reviewed their ED after-
hours DVS experience and concluded that elimination of
around the clock DVS did not incur risk of PE or other
complications.3 Finally, applying protocols using validated
pretest probability calculations including Wells’ score
and D-dimer testing to determine use of prophylactic
LMWH and after-hours DVS has also been shown to
decrease VL use and increase DVS yield without adverse
effects.4-6
In this study, we identiﬁed that the incidence of DVT
in ED patients who had urgent after-hours DVS was not
signiﬁcantly different than in those whose DVS was delayed
until regular hours. Implicit in this ﬁnding is the notion
that clinical data either is not available or robust enough,
or is not used when providers make the decision to order
DVS after-hours. However, we also conﬁrmed that reason-
ably high pretest probability can be achieved with clinical
evaluation using Wells’ score prior to DVS, and that this
signiﬁcantly impacted the decision to prophylactically anti-
coagulate prior to DVS but did not impact the decision to
perform urgent DVS, and that these associations persisted
independently of time of day. Finally, we observed that
most patients eventually found to have acute DVT had
been prophylactically anticoagulated and that there were
no bleeding complications or PE related to delay of DVS.
Thus, in our institution, clinical evaluation is robust
enough to guide management, but it may be that other
forces aside from or in addition to clinical appropriateness
or time of day play a role in the decision to perform DVS.
In part because of these results, at our institution we
have implemented a protocol utilizing Wells’ score and
D-dimer to streamline after-hours use of DVS (Fig).
Patients with suspected DVT and a low probability Wells’
score undergo D-dimer testing, which in our institution
takes 45 minutes. Clearly, use of this protocol may be
limited in some institutions where this test is not as readily
available. If D-dimer testing is negative, DVT is excluded;if positive, patients get prophylactic anticoagulation
and DVS during business hours. Patients with suspected
DVT and a high probability Wells’ score get prophylactic
anticoagulation and DVS during business hours. If any
patient does not have DVT excluded and has a contraindi-
cation to anticoagulation, then urgent DVS is performed.
Patients in this group found to have acute DVT could
then get urgent vena cava ﬁltration. Another situation
that may mandate urgent DVS is in the setting of suspected
phlegmasia where urgent thrombolysis may be limb-saving.
In spite of this, pressure persists to provide around the
clock VL service, most commonly for DVS. In fact, in
a survey asking the top 150 users of our VL to rate various
aspects of our service, respondents were least satisﬁed with
availability of after-hours studies. Although several special-
ties request after-hours tests, the ED remains the most
frequent requesting entity. Our ED physicians were signiﬁ-
cantly more dissatisﬁed with VL services than non-ED users.
Whereas 70% of non-ED physicians were “satisﬁed” or “very
satisﬁed”with overall VL service, only 15% of ED physicians
indicated satisfaction. Anecdotally, some of this dissatisfac-
tion stems from ED physicians not being able to provide
DVS to patients sent to the ED after-hours speciﬁcally for
this study. Patients often are referred to the ED by their
outpatient physician, whomay assume that the EDphysician
can obtain DVS at any time, independent of VL hours of
operation. Thus, the patient has an expectation of study
completion and immediate deﬁnitive diagnosis even prior
to ED presentation. Inability to offer this expected service,
whether clinically appropriate or not, then leads to patient
and, thus, provider dissatisfaction. Added to this is the fact
that “customer satisfaction” is now on most hospitals’ and
physicians’ scorecards, which are used to grade services
and may even be tied to hospital reimbursement and physi-
cian compensation in some cases.13 A burgeoning literature
on patient satisfaction has correlated complaints with risk
management episodes14 and has brought the concept of
“defensive medicine” to the forefront, yet it remains unclear
what relationships exist between satisfaction scores, liber-
alization of testing, cost-effectiveness of health care, and
clinical outcomes. In fact, the recent publication of “The
cost of satisfaction” by Fenton gained lay press notoriety
by concluding that higher patient satisfaction was associated
with higher health care and prescription drug expenditures
and increased mortality.15
Fig. A proposed protocol utilizing Wells’ score and D-dimer to streamline after-hours use of duplex venous scanning
(DVS). DVT, Deep vein thrombosis; IVC, inferior vena cava.
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damages clinical efﬁciency and does not necessarily improve
patient outcomes. Of course, the clinical beneﬁt of an
imaging study depends on pretest probability, which will
vary by patient and impact how results will inﬂuence patient
management. Increased use of DVS has led to a decreased
yield of positive studies seen in many VL. Furthermore,
decreased pretest probability resulting from lowered
thresholds for testing has potentially negative effects on
sensitivity, positive predictive value, and negative predictive
value.1
Liberalized performance of after-hours DVS has poten-
tially signiﬁcant cost-containment implications as well.
Indeed, given that the majority of VL report that they do
not employ a protocol to guide use of after-hours DVS,
and even more require no screening by a vascular physician
whatsoever prior to performance of after-hours DVS (Leers
SA, personal communication, August 30, 2012), it is likely
that this tendency is widespread. Arnaoutakis’ review of
after-hours DVS in their VL calculated a cost savings of
over $11,000 annually, which included administration of
LMWH and costs associated with sonographer overtime
pay. Charges and reimbursements for the performance of
DVS and professional interpretation fees were not included
in costs, which would have increased the overall cost of
after-hours testing several fold.3
Lastly, provision of 24/7 VL service seems to have
a negative effect on sonographer satisfaction and retention.
Data on VL employee satisfaction is scarce, but at least one
study on the implementation of an after-hours protocol
reported no sonographer attrition postprotocol vs loss
of four sonographers to local competitors preprotocol.
Consistent reasons for leaving cited by the exiting sonogra-
phers included overnight call responsibilities and perceived
high volumes of unnecessary tests.2 Over one-half oftechnologists recently surveyed by the American Registry
for Diagnostic Medical Sonography reported that after-
hour call requirements negatively affected job satisfaction
and that call requirements would have a signiﬁcant effect
on their decision to accept a new position (Leers SA,
personal communication, August 30, 2012).
A key to decreasing demand for unnecessary tests may
lie in consensus statements consistent with the literature,
which will keep individual VL from having to ﬁght the
same battle across the country. Recently published, the
appropriate use criteria for arterial ultrasound and physio-
logical testing is an example of such a consensus statement
that promises to impact decision making, streamline care
delivery, maximize resource use, and shape reimbursement
policy accordingly.16 Given that, at least at our institution,
DVS accounts for a signiﬁcant portion of after-hours VL
studies, it represents a high impact target for protocols
that can decrease use. The Intersocietal Commission for
the Accreditation of Vascular Laboratories, Society for
Vascular Ultrasound, American Registry for Diagnostic
Medical Sonography, the Society for Vascular Surgery,
and other interested professional societies should consider
authoring such guidelines regarding after-hours DVS,
which can ultimately beneﬁt patients while helping to
contain costs. VL user satisfaction may also be impacted
by such a document if it serves as a vehicle to deliver
evidence-based knowledge to patients and ordering physi-
cians. Furthermore, the advent of accountable care organi-
zations with emphasis on value rather than volume may
force hospitals and physician groups to educate referring
physicians to follow such guidelines and avoid inappro-
priate testing.
Some caveats to our results are important to highlight
given the study design. Importantly, although during the
study period all clinical parameters in the Wells’ criteria
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ation algorithm in our ED, actual scoring was calculated
retrospectively. Second, although we did not ﬁnd a statisti-
cally signiﬁcant difference in yield of positive studies
between urgent and delayed DVS, there may have been
a trend toward higher yield in the urgent studies, and
type B error cannot be ruled out. Finally, although Wells’
score was statistically associated with the decision to antico-
agulate and not statistically associated with the decision to
perform urgent after-hours DVS, no assumptions can be
made about the nature or strength of these associations
or lack thereof. Many factors in addition to the available
clinical data, such as preference of the ordering physician
or vascular surgeon on call, proximity and immediate avail-
ability of the sonographer, and whether or not individual
patients were deemed high risk for anticoagulation may
have been at play.
Based on our results, we believe that patients in whom
there is high clinical suspicion for DVT with a Wells’ score
$3 can safely get prophylactic anticoagulation and delayed
DVS, barring any contraindication to anticoagulation.
Patients in whom there is low clinical suspicion with
a Wells’ score <3 should not get urgent DVS. A protocol
using Wells’ score and D-dimer may streamline use of after-
hours DVS. Although physicians trust their clinical judg-
ment enough to prophylactically treat suspected DVT in
many cases, they may not trust it enough to delay DVS
even though available data suggests that is safe and efﬁ-
cient. As mentioned earlier, pressure to provide the service
independent of clinical appropriateness has implications for
clinical efﬁciency, cost containment, and sonographer satis-
faction and retention. Nationally sponsored guidelines for
the use of after-hours DVS may ultimately beneﬁt patients
while helping to contain costs. Further research identifying
the role of customer and patient satisfaction in the ordering
of DVS, the effect of high volumes of after-hours testing on
VL staff, and the cost-containment issues surrounding the
use of VL services is needed and forthcoming.
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